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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investigate the validity of the simple swimming power estimation 
method using Drag Boat. Drag Boat is as large as a floating kickboard. The body is made of wood, and 
the load can be selected from five different levels. Drag force and swimming power can be calculated by 
measuring swimming velocity.
The subjects were 22 male competitive swimmers. They swam 25m front crawl at maximum effort. 
This swimming speed was defined as Maximal Swimming Velocity (MSV). Thereafter, subjects swam 15m 
tow swimming with 5 different loads.
The maximal swimming power (MSP) calculated with 5 different loads was 113.87 ± 25.91 W, and 
the MSP calculated with 3 different loads was 113.94 ± 26.49 W. As a result of comparing the MSP 
calculated by the two methods, there was no statistically significant difference. The above results show 
that method of calculating with 3different loads is effective.
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F = a・V + b　・・・・・・・・・・（2）
SP = F・V
   = （a・V + b）・V




























Load1：576cm2 （F=37.78×V2－7.7238×V , r＝0.99）
Load2：702cm2 （F=52.975×V2－0.9518×V , r＝0.99）
Load3：792cm2 （F=71.715×V2－10.011×V , r＝0.99）
Load4：864cm2 （F=93.369×V2－28.725×V , r＝0.99）
Load5：918cm2 （F=110.32×V2－38.552×V , r＝0.99）









Fig.3　Relationship between velocity and force of 
Drag Boat
Fig.4 Relationship between swimming velocity and 












Table.1 Characteristics of subjects （n=22）
Age (years) 20.27 ± 1.12
Height (m) 1.74 ± 0.05
Body mass (kg) 70.90 ± 5.85
%body fat (%) 12.52 ± 1.83
Body surface area (m2) 1.88 ± 0.10
















































Table.3 Comparison of swimming power 
measurement
（Mean ± S.D） （Mean ± S.D）
a -128.22 ± 25.44 -130.12 ± 26.04 0.987**
b 240.55 ± 44.32 242.43 ± 45.72 0.987**
MSP(W) 113.87 ± 25.91 113.94 ± 26.49 0.992**
VMSP(m/sec) 0.94 ± 0.09 0.94 ± 0.08 0.999**
MSP/BM(W) 1.61 ± 0.35 1.61 ± 0.34 0.991**





Table.4 Measurement error for swimming power 
measurement
（Mean ± S.D） （Mean ± S.D）
a 1.89 ± 4.17 1.02 ± 0.03
b -1.88 ± 7.43 1.01 ± 0.03
MSP(W) -0.07 ± 3.35 1.00 ± 0.03
VMSP(m/sec) 0.01 ± 0.00 0.99 ± 0.00
MSP/BM(W) 0.00 ± 0.05 1.00 ± 0.03



















MSV Load1 Load2 Load3 Load4 Load5
Swimming velocity(m/sec) 1.83±0.15 1.42±0.12 1.27±0.10 1.19±0.09 1.14±0.08 1.10±0.07
(Mean±S.D)








５ 種 類 の 負 荷 を 用 い て 算 出 し たMSP（113.87±

















































Fig.6 Relationship between 5types and 3types
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